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My name Is Dawn Mynaugh and I am the owner and director at Toddler U. I 
have over 30 years experience. I am proud you have chosen to bring your 
child to Toddler U - a licensed by the state of Maryland Child Development 
Center. You'll find nothing but the best at TU, beginning with the TU facility 
Itself. The TU classroom is a huge, colorful classroom with lots of sunshine 
and the outdoor space is large and offers safe and fun equipment for your 
child to climb, slide, ride on a roller coaster and more. The TU curriculum is 
MSDE-approved and features daily stimulating preschool activities as well as 
homework twice a week - just like the big kidsl 

TU also offers several enrichment classes such as bi-weekly Spanish, music, 
and gymnastics classes. We also off er Mad Science classes, visits from the 
Nature Center and we participate In the Baltimore County Read Rover 
Program. You'll find that Toddler U offers your child an opportunity to 
explore and engage in several different developmentally appropriate 
activities such as art experiences, indoor play, outdoor play and occasional 
outings. 

I am confident that you'll find that Toddler U Is designed to offer the best 
of both worlds. I provide a preschool classroom In a "home-like" 
environment. I look forward to sharing In your child's preschool 
experience. I will listen to any suggestions that you may have regarding my 
program; however, everyone's full cooperation Is expected and essential 
for this program to succeed. 

Please read over this handbook carefully. I'll also provide monthly 
newsletters so you can stay Informed of all activities. If you have any 
questions, please feel free to ask. It is my goal to provide this information 
to eliminate any confusion as well as provide you with a guideline for your 
child's preschool experience at Toddler U. I hope this will give you a little 
peace of mind as you and your child embark on a new and exciting learning 
experience. 

Activities and Learning 

Sincerely, 
Dawn Mynaugh 

How do we learn? At TU, we learn through doing. From our purposefully 
prepared classroom to our special guests and field experiences, TU 
children learn through hands-on exploration. Our classroom Invites child to 
explore dlff erent interest areas thoughtfully prepared to encourage skill 
building all while having fun and building friendships. The teachers at TU 
observe the children's Interests and help build their lessons around those 
observations thereby creating a curriculum that not only meets each 
child's Individual needs and challenges them to grow and develop new skills 
but Is also er,;oyable! Our day Is structured to offer opportunities for 
large blocks of time for centers exploration, free play, outdoor play, 
large and small group activities Including exploring children's literature, art 
and STEM activities. 

Parent Conferences and Assessments 
How do we know the children are learning? At TU, we pay careful attention 
to children's development and strive to help meet each child's 
developmental goals. MSDE, the Maryland State Department of Education, 
has provided us with the ASQ-3, the Ages and Stages 
Questionnaire. Parents will be asked to complete this easy to use 
assessment In January and June which will serve as a basis for evaluating 
your child's development. 
Parents will be Invited to sign up for parent/teacher conferences twice a 
year. These one on one meetings are scheduled In 15 minute 
Intervals. Parents will be provided two weeks notice prior to the meeting 
date for sign-up. 

Our Daily Schedule 
7:15am - Center Opens 

Breakfast until 8:30am 

8:00am - Interest Areas 

(Books, puzzles, games, 

blocks, dress-up and 

dramatic play) 

q:Q0am - Pledge of Allegiance 

Circle Time 

(songs, music, story time, 

flannel stories, parachute & 

more) 

q:30am - Small Group time 

( weekly curriculum, letter 

work, math skills, art, & more) 

10:00am - Outdoor Time 

weather permitting 

11:00am - Prepare for lunch 

(Bathroom break, 

handwashing) 

Lunch until 11:45am followed 

by books and educational 

videos 

1:00pm - 3:00pm - Quiet time 

3:00pm - Snack Routine 

(Bathroom break, 

handwashing) 

3=45 - Outdoor Play and 

Afternoon Activities 

4:30pm - 5:00pm 

Dismissal 

Our schedule Is designed to give 
children the opportunity to engage 
In the materials and activities that 

make our program the success 
that It Is. Our schedule Is flexible 
but predictable because children 
thrive when they know what to 

expect. 





Payments and Late Payments 
Tuition fees are to be paid every Friday morning for the following weeks attendance. You will be under contract 
for your weekly rate and any additional attendance costs will be billed accordingly. 

There will be a $25.00 late fee for each day that the payment has not been paid as scheduled. 

A service charge of $50.00 will be charged If your check Is returned for any reason. In the event 
a check Is returned for any reason, all subsequent payments must be made In cash. 

Deposit 
A non-refundable deposit In the amount of one week security deposit shall be required to hold a spot for your 
child at TU. This deposit shall applied to your child's first week of service. 

Spots may be held for an extended period of time with a one week non-refundable deposit. However, If the 
parent(s) decide not to enroll In TU, they must provide written notice qo days prior to the child's date of 
enrollment. If qo days notice Is not provided or the parent(s) decide not to enroll In TU within qo days prior to 
the child's date of enrollment, the parent(s) are responsible for an additional 30 days of tuition. 

Provider's Illness and Vacation 
If I am not available due to an Illness and/or emergency, I will notify you as soon as possible so that you may 
make other child care arrangements for that day. Any sick time that I use shall be deducted from my yearly 
personal leave accrual. 

I shall receive ten (10) days of paid vacation and seven (7) days of paid personal leave every year. 

Holidays 

Toddler U will recognize the following holidays and will be closed. Full payment will be required. 

New Year's Day 
President's Day 
Good Friday 
Easter Monday 
Memorial Day

Independence Day (July 4th holiday) 
Labor Day 
Columbus Day 
Day Before Thanksgiving 
Thanksgiving Day 

Day After Thanksgiving
Christmas: TU will follow the
Baltimore County Public 
School System schedule for 
Christmas Holidays **

To make sure illness does not spread 
to other children, sick children may 
not be brought to school. When the 

parent keeps the child at home 
please inform the provider via 

telephone as soon as possible. Per 
Health Department regulations, no 

child may be admitted with the 
following symptoms: 

Rash 
fever (qq degrees or higher) 
colored discharge from nose 

discharge from eyes and/or ears 
diarrhea 

hacking cough 
vomiting 

or any other communicable disease. 

Full payment is required for your 
child's sick days. 
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Medicine 

Under Maryland State Law, no medication can be administered to your 
child unless a Physician's Medication Form accompanies it. This includes 
prescription and non-prescription medications. 

Please bring your child's medicine in a bag and ensure that the bag has 
been clearly marked with your child's name.  The date and and 
instructions for its use must be clearly identified on the label and the 
medication must be in its original container. You must give your child's 
first dose of medication prior to their arrival at TU. 

First Aid/Medical Treatment 
The staff of TU will administer first aid and/or obtain medical 
treatment in the event of any emergency andlor ir\jury to the child. 
The parents agree to pay all expenses incurred for such medical 
treatment and to hold TU and its staff harmless from any and all 
liability relating to such medical treatment. 





Acknowledgement of Receipt 
This handbook serves as a binding contract between TU and the 

parent(s) of the enrolled child(ren). Please review the information 

outlined in this handbook carefully. By signing below, you are 

agreeing to abide by the terms and policies outlined in the handbook. 

Please be advised there is a 2 week trial period during which the Provider 

may terminate this contract. 

The parent handbook was issued on ______________ _ 

Child's Name= 

My child's intended date of enrollment is= ______________ _ 

□ DEPOSIT: I have provided a non-refundable fee in the amount of

(one week's tuition) which will apply to my child's first week of service. If I

decide not to enroll at TU, I acknowledge I will forfeit the deposit and agree to 

provide qo days written notice. If I decide not to enroll within the qo days before 

my child's intended date of enrollment, I am responsible for payment of an 

additional 30 days of tuition. 

□ SPECIAL NEEDS: Does your child have any special needs or health care needs

that require an IEP or IFSP? If so, please provide us with a copy.

I acknowledge receipt of the handbook, recognize that the handbook 

is a binding contract between myself and Toddler U, and agree to 

abide by the terms and policies outlined in the handbook. 

Parent Signature Date 

Parent Signature Date 




